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SAM SMALJL TALKS.THINKS IT WRONG.

Always Some Fellow To Take "The I Sees A Black Cloud Rising Over

Other Side." longer roviuea:WORKING

CLOTHES

CHILDREN'S HOME SOCIETY.

Is About To Enter Upon A Broader
Field Of Usefulness.

A meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of the North Carolina Chit-dren'- s

Home Society was held Fri-
day, last, February 2 5 tb, upon the
call of 'Mr. .A. M. Scales, president.

Messrs. Scales, Boyles, Betts, Van
Lindley, Kiser and Superintendent
Putnam "were present. V

Colonel Sam Small who puts
things in a nut shell when he talks,
has surveyed the field and concludes
since Underwood and others have
suggested enfranchising negroes in
Washington, in order to hold the
balance of power on the matter of

It seemed for awhile that every-

body was agreed upon the interna-
tional proposition that it was busi-

ness to "Do your Christmas shop-

ping early." All the newspapers
carried the slogan; the men who
looked upon the humane side caught
the light, and long and tedious were
the stories we read telling us that if
we were opposed to cruelty to ani-

mals we should also be opposed to
cruelty to shop girls. We should do

The spring

Working granting saloon license, that it will

time demands

Clothes. Ve

well known
Consideration was first eiven in not be long until the Southern lead-

ers will return to the South and inthe matter of authorizing the Presicarry the

brands of
dent and superintendent to make an sist on universal suffrage down this

way in order to again put the saloon

KEEP GREENSBORO K10MEY It! GREEMSHORO

Help Greensboro people. Take your Life Insurance in the

Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Co.
And enable us to loan thousands of dollars more in your county.

In addition to its first mortgage loans in Guilford
county, the Jefferson's monthly salary list is of more
financial value to themerchants of Greensboro than
a factory having a weekly pay roll of over $1000.

Policy Contracts Unexcelled

overalls, in
in the saddle.our Christmas shopping early not

let the overworked clerks be impos-

ed upon by rushing them to death at
Sweet Orr

o
and Headlight, g Of course Sam fails to understand

that in all honesty and under the

offer of $1,500 per year to Rev. W.
A. Newell, of Tryon. N. C, to act as
financial agent of the society. Mo-

tion was made by Mr. Boyles and
seconded by Mr. Van Lindley that
this be done and it was unanimous

law the negro should enjoy the baland
lot. If the white man took it away
from him it does not follow that it

the last moment. All this looked
good. It reasoned well. It didn't
seem as though any answer could
be made to such a humane proposi-
tion, but we note that one writer in
the New York Sun objects. Among

right. However the Southernwas

Corduroys

Prices the

$1 and $1

$3.00 lip,

ly passed. The president and super-
intendent were authorized to secure
another man in case Mr. Newell does
not accept and to pay him the

negro would not vote for the bar

same. Overalls

.25, Corduroys

Kahki $1.50.
rooms. At least not in North Caroamount above stated if necessary. other things he wants to know :

"What would the 'efficiency ex lina. He has found that prohibition
is the salvation of his race, and
therpfnre Sambo for the most part

The rental of the building located
at 519 Lithia street, as recommend
ed by the special committee ap-

pointed to consider this matter. would vote always to keep the sa

pert' do to the shop girls if we all
got through our shopping three days
before Christmas?

"Wouldn't he either reduce the
staff in proportion to the falling off
in shoppers or run a huge 'Just Be-

fore Christmas Sale' to get us all

loon door closed.
Rut as Sam Small is always interMessrs. Scales, Brewer and Putt-ma- n,

was considered and the same
VanstoryClothingCo.,

chas. h. Mcknight,
Tntsaorr '

esting, we quote what he had to saywas approved.
and which is as ioiiows:The employment of Miss Stack as

office secretary at a salary of $55 "Hnw soon. now. mav we lookcoming again?
"The retailers are fast killing the for these Southern leaders of theper month was considered and uponPJ, ri-r--- ,r National Capital liquor negrophilesmotion of Mr. Boyles and seconded

by Mr. Kiser was unanimously pass-
ed and approved.

to return to tneir nome states ana
smind the slogan of enfranchisement

beauty of Christmas and are reduc-
ing it to a commercial scheme to sell
us their wares, and while I have no
objection to doing my Christmas
shopping early I do resent the im-
putation that I do it to save the

The matter of the creation of a
committee to be known as the or

of the negroes of Alabama, Georgia
and every other prohibition state in
the 'black belt in order that prohi-
bition may be repealed in them andshop girls.

"If we all did our shopping very
gradually for several months before
Christmas hundreds of needy,

ganization committee was considered
and approved and the president was
authorized to appoint a chairman
and two other members.

The duties of the Organization
committee as considered by the ex

the hellish liquor traffic now almost
wholly a Northern institution, riot
virtnrinnslv over the South aeain.
riding upon the backs of a redoubt

ecutive committee are to be as roi--
worthy clerks would be out of em-
ployment." :

So there you have it. This man
thinks if we all rushed pell mell
days before Christmas there would

No Matter
Where You Live

In town or out of
town, if you need
the best in Commer-
cial Printing call on
or write to

able and debauched negro elector-
ate?

"It will be intensely Interesting
to hear Senators James, Lee, Under-
wood and Hardwick back home ex

lows : "Said committee to supervise
the work of organization of a ladies
auxiliary in Greensboro and advisory

plaining to their people why it was
necessary to enfranchise the negro

be no extra demand for sales people
and the merchant would really

forget there was a Christmas on.
Mavbe he is rieht. Mavbe. after

committees in various parts of the
state, said advisory committees to
consist of one lawyer, one doctor,
these to aid the society in their re voters of the District of Columbia in

order to Drotect 300 Capital Cityspective professions, and one or more
saloons from the fatal grip of con-
gressional prohibition."

all, it takes the Christmas spirit to
buy Christmas goods. It is hard fo
get a man to buy his coal in the
summer and if he does he can't en-
thuse. The man who would go down
town in earlv Novemhfr tn huv

All of which sounds good; all of
which is impossible and improbable:

KENDALL" all of which however, gives Sam a
chance to hit Old John one and show
that he has lost none of his vigor at

representatives of the various de-

nominations in the different locali-

ties."".-..
It was decided that the work of

the ladies' auxiliary is to be as fol-

lows: "The ladies' auxiliary will
supervise the Receiving Home of the
North Carolina Children's Home So-

ciety, subject to the control of the
Board of Directors and the direction
of the superintendent." Said auxil-
iary is to take the place of the pres

a type writing machine.

Christmas goods would buy only half
what he would buy if he went out
purposely, in Christmas times, to do
Christmas shopping. Always two
sides to a piece of bread and some-
times both sides carry butter.

NOTHING DOING.

WOMEN DRINKING HARDER.

Greensboro, N. C.

Orders promptly
filled at prices al-

ways satisfactory.
English Reports Show The English

Women Hit Booze.ent Receiving Home committee,
which uDon organization of the
ladies' auxiliary will cease to exist. A London dispatch says that the

A Message By Mail or
By Telephone, Which?

"Every letter written in a business
house costs somewhere between twenty and
fifty cents. The stamp is the smallest item.
Stationery, stenographer's time all bring
the actual cost of a letter higher than most
people imagine.,, ju. h. auinu

It is more Economical to Telephone

A Bald Headed Man Always Sorry
He Lost His Hair. annual reports from the minorAfter consultation immediately

following the adjournment of the
, n. . J courts of Lancashire show an in- -meeting of the Executive Commit-

tee it was decided that the Organ-
ization committee is to consist of the
following: Mr. Claude Kiser, chair

W. J. SHERROD,
Attorney. man; Mr. A. M. Scales and Superin

a uaiu ueaueu mau win not auiuri crease in drinking among women init, but he regrets to see his hair fall--
. the manufacturing districts. Atmg. He tries all kinds of restora-- ,

Rochdale, the justices records show
tives, but finds, alas, that nothing.,'...,, r. that during the year past 173 men
will induce the hair to "come back.' arrestel forand 122 women were
He knows what the matter is, but drunkenness, against 228 men and
he has never taken steps to prevent only eighty-seve- n women in the year

tendent Putnam, v

WOMAN DETECTIVE.115 Court Square, Greensboro

Woman Plays Fortune Teller And
0

it previous, nocnaaie s prusyeiiij, uuc
to the fact that the women of.theThe barber will sterilize his razor,
laboring classes have all the employ- -a fresh clean towel hew5A?ve?n ment they wVd. . . ssenaration allowances from soldier- - iiA Mrs. Pond who looked like a

gypsy fortune teller, principally beWm cause she dressed like one; had a

maKe tne latner out aiter tne Baa nuSbanda. Is held responsible for the
I8 coPeted- - ttoe. K increased drinking. There is onethebrush, germ, license in the town to every
used, and of course that ends it. If Ttt,ranr.9
the germ theory Vn Nearly aU of the manufacturing
with germs that cause --ne

brUtSetdn 7l.brS i, free It
p
chief constable of Wigan says within

months the number of
can make a whole community bald- - liaitintr hnra ha9 nloat dou.

wagon and assumed the role, played
detective in the ' celebrated Arden
blackmail and arson case, and

Not only does it actuaUy cost less to telephone your message
but you reach your man instantly, talk over your business per-
sonally, and get an immediate reply.

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station.Claimed to have secured the evi-

dence that made it interesting for
those on trial. headed. Men know this, but there . "r ,

, . i i uim.nas never jei uecu a. aj i winWe had hoped the detective busi A few exceptional points show an
improvement.brush is out of the question. To useness would always remain for man.

The new woman can do the man's
a new brush everytime you get shavnnrt in all the : grand and noble OLD DOO WILEY.
ed away from home would be toothings of life-- but we sorrowedBANK. when she became a barber: we re expensive. ,iu cany uue wiiu juu The Great "Expert" Comes On Withwould be out of the question. Andgretted to see her a bar maid but Another Horse.Jul i&nS. Wm.J.Holloway

Cashier to know that she is going to De a so the germ. has spread until it is a
world of bald heads and there is
nothing done to protect the comingdetective well, we have no more Old Doc Wiley, who couldn't

THE BANK OF THE TOWN mi.lifv aa an OYTiort Yiiit wlin Tensesuse for a detective than we have for
a rattlesnake. Of course it may be generation ijuaui; j x--

And we'll bet ten cents that but as the most wonderful man in thejustified but the man who Tor
monev eains the confidence of a felWeStrive to Oblige and Accomodate

world when it comes to a knowledgefew people have given thought to the
suhiect ever figured on how to

withovercome the spread of germs that of pure foods, is out nowlow brother and then betrays it
may be all right, but not with us. Helurk in hair brushes at barber shops. Southern RailwayWe never believed in seining or scheme to check marriages,

says, this Great Man does:trapping game fish. We never beSWINGS o .

LO, THE POOR FAT MAN.
"There is a great wave of misinlieved in shooting a bird on tne

ground- - and certainly we do not en formation spreading over the coun- -
A Moral Here For All Men WS4I, Too . DD.Qrfl t --,tHtion ventila- - Premier Carrier of the Southdorse the man who works nimseu

into the confidence of a fellow Much Fat On 'Em. tinn and sanitation. Congress should
consider measures to relieve the sit--We Issue CertilEicatej

of Deposit bearing
FOUR, oencent Interest

brother, and then, for money, be-

trays. But perhaps it makes no dif
Traversing all the Southern States,
connecting all the principal cities, re--If you are too big to climb the lad-- uation. The race cannot be preserv

ference just what we thmk. der have a care. This is a story ed wnen persons uixeny uiic6
sorts and affording qnlc , convenientworth while coming from Cleveland, tbe

Thpn
nrst

he iajs oi naiure
all$"Jfi9 opens you an Account candidates forTwo Years. all X T3;innTV Xand np-to-d- ate service betweenOhio, because it carries a moral with

I liitll I l(lgC XAaU LLAUvU wvw w m. -
it which need not be told. The story 5 rnT,tAd and wants Congress to3UEEBIND Jim Davis, the 19 year old white points. Throngh trains from all the

Southeastern territory to Washing- -make it a National law. If such ayouth who was convicted of beati.y . , I inw pvpr oes on the books there mmton, Baltimore, Philadelphia anding his sister, will perhaps better
understand the laws when his term5URE FIND Dwight Nuting. Pj'"1"; wlll be more illegitimate children in

who claims to be the country among the whites than1
New York. Throngh tickets sold and

Hotel Clegg
The Hotel Clegg has been for
many years the home of the
traveling man, and no pains
are spared to make every
guest experience a home-lik-e

feeling. Splendid table ser-

vice, first class rooms and
beds. The Hotel Clegg is con-

ducted on the

European Plan
and each guest pays only for
what he gets.
The traveling public is cor-

dially invited to give us a call

Just across the street from the
depot and yet "right In town"

W. F. Clegg, Proprietor.

of two years, given by Judge Glenn in Cleveland, mscoverea a nre ,a a were'before the war am0ngg
froei swnrk of the Fulton road l"f , . . i

(safe deposit boxes
FOR RENT all V ! Iti JM?MPullman reservations made tocoioreape v n iwu ucuyio

bridge near Vega avenue southwest, t be
Brown, of this city, expires. n
might not have been a bad idea toBurglar 5 fireproof Vaults principal points.Mr. Nuting saw .teDiaze iroma wedding or if not a wedding they

window of the Leisy, Brewing Com- - man and wife.
have made it five years. ut as me
fellow was only 19 maybe by the- want tkinn Pattv thr Use the Southern for SAFETY,

rvemt vourfeusineas. ' pany, where he goes frequently bun-- gcare put out Dy men of
flav niehts. Seizing a fire extm-- v rfnl

SERVICE, SCENERY.time he becomes of age he will Know
better.

.

Durham, N. C. guisher, the deputy sheriff ran out d For rates, schedules or any other information call om your agent or nTitm

C. G. PICKARD, Passenger and Ticket Agent . . Greensboro, If. O.on the briage ana cumoeu uuu -
0

HpIow the deck. B. H. DeBUTTS, invision passenger Agent, r . -
The Eight Hour Demand.

When the fire department arrived
hp bad nut out the fire but couldn't Many big business man over the
climb back up. They hauled him
up with ropes. country are pointing out the fact

that if the eight hour a day demand
is met by the railroads, businessTIMES The Georgia Spirit.DULL must suffer. The idea is if labor

Cartersville put on the map by costs twenty per cent more, some
Sam Jones, comes out with a lynch- - body must pay that twenty per cenx.. - - I

I ing. It was a white mob of course, be figures are ample to prove the Fragrant Flowers
and still the spirit of the Marietta rauroaas cauuot pay it "

j t, . ..nnHin nn I nrocon T lncniues. 11 luuie ucisuvmuraerers maivuca 6icu.u.j "
.... j vi arm raonrH I barrpd --tbe consumer eets it in tne

to keep the clearance house figures neck. The railway men are making
of mob violence to the front, ana aemanas euuieij iou muv
wants it understood that the average I nog.... !H V a n Q V I "tnis year win pei uno uc -

A Weather Vane.
Better Use What We Have.

No weather vane was ever kept

WHEN times are good and
times are bad

whether your plant is running
overtime or half time-th- e econ-
omy of power adjusted to ac-

tual needs is obvious. For per-
fectly adjustable, economical
power buy electric service
from Central Station.

"HOT MERELY ELECTRIC POWER,

BUT ILLUMINATING SERVICE"

N. C. Public Service Co.
Phone 3j and 331.

Ptpfnrp we send nublic money to more busy than President Wilson.

reclaim land in North Carolina we He seems to change his mind every
tv $?nend some dav T.ike an Inexnerienced sailor

Trade is a little dull these
days and in order to stimu-

late and encourage buying
we are giving away the big-

gest end of our profits. Read-e- r,

if you are looking for the
big end of a bargain you
can certainly get it here.

J. M. HENDRIX & COMPANY

The Home Of Good Shoes.

Hall UCLICI Mr - tr I .f " -
sai boarhe . does, , t n--

money inducing settlers to come and out with a
what Deen re-- "c 6o. i - -utilize "asaiwajr ItiM.n and almost every day he shifts

ciaimea. a 1,7 ,,:and fbat l why he is

Si weSSfre there Peo- - liable to run into the rocks.

pie to cultivate it. The Expense Of It. iMLd sweetness and beauty to their
rorroundings. Like a magic wand

tnv what Is most beautifulNo Joke.
Two negroes, Ernest Lowery and la nature. All the garden and

house heautiea promptly deliveredIt certainly is no joke about the George Posten, were electrocuted at
rt- -ir rpnnblican camDaign in this Raleigh last Friday. They had kill--

state and the way the dimmycrats ed a Gaston county farmer, Grant
to yoo. et us rasnion yur
loirsrs for you Into exquisite designs

H. Sieinsmstz, Florist,looked in on Kaieign ana reaa me uavia. ui. -- "j e."
papers next day shows that It is in of having an electric chair when
the air that there mignx do bo me-- i wajuo D" ;

b-X--
sgb; kobth Carolinathing doing. ao just as wwrBm uuws


